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Canadianoutfit- . ---r a busted
IIgrowing. And do It at once,

will acknowledge the corn.

ner; treasurer, r.ageae uayier.
Joslah "Wills, Polk. county tchoo!
superintendent who has been sec-
retary for the past two years will
probably be ele'rted again by tha'
director for the ensuing year.

&ljc (!g0tt Statesman
society. This federation com-

prises 150.000 of the constructive
minds of America and If they can

be centralized on economic ef-

ficiency they could revolutlonlza
the country clear down to its
garbage can. ..;"

. . .at

bonds. '

If the engineers can educate
the American people to atop all
the leaks and check all the wan-

ton waste Ihey will have accom-

plished a splendid work.
ITHE F1TME FIASCO.

'sued Daily Except Monday by
THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

215 S. Commercial St., Raleru. Oregon
(Portland Of Hce," 704 Spalding Building. Phone Mala 111C)

to 1 put up their rates to $2500
a. week, the inauguration might
come off without the presence of
a mob of people front all over
the country trying to curry favor
with the new administration.
. Washington is the most

of "all our American
titles, any way, an d a trip there
is not worth the time of any one
whose time Is worth anything to
himself or anybody else.

Gabriele Waste not; want not.d'Annunzio, in turn
and outlaw of Italy,poet, Just think of cutting out,

the waste and lost .motion of thehas for the past 1 months furn- -IKMOKIt OF THE ASSOCIATED PKEHS
The Aasoctated Press la exclusively entitled to the use for

ii..trv. .u Mron.nh.. .ruiitftii tn it or not otherwise credited shel the world with a spectacle

striking a feature of his work as
a poet.

Having fought to cru?h the old
diplomacy, he finally btood out as
Its champion against the new.
The old diplomacy had the plan
of grabbing everything In sight,
regardless of whether it was use-

ful and necessary or not. The
new diplomacy follows the Idea
of firmly holding essential com-

mercial or military points, but
does not countenance the policy
of viciously striving to under-
mine every other nation. The old
diplomacy is essentially that of
conquest; the new is that of coni-iiwre- e.

The old believes in crush-
ing) all other races; the new be-

lieves in making customers of

world! There Is so' much of

waste. Look at the waste of time
when .William Jennings Bryan

Mk.liu. VI m - -

In this paper and also the local news published herein. OHiceri Polk Fair;
'Attoaation Named

of commingle, comedy and trag-
edy which, will apparently end
seriously for that intrepid adven

For
Dandruff

Those little flecks from Tw hasd tlut
faU apon ' your clothing and spod jomt .

pleasure are dandruff a scalp disorder."
Conquer it complrtely under tuoary.
back guanote. Um Kotaiko. Anas.
Ingly quirk. Luting beoeftt reported by
legions of torn, wocnea. child rea. Sa
yeurbalr! Get aew hair. lttspoasibU
io many raa even aftrt baldnea bo.
lutely proved. Beiaerobef KOTALXO
at aoy bay dreg stera. Aatcb jtmt
Dirrorl Show others this eaWtWawat.

and Eugene Deba were running......... .Manager
. . .Managing Editor

Cashier
. Manager Job Dept.

R. J. Hendricks. ............
Stephen A. Stone. ...........
Ralph Glorer.
Frank Jaskoski. ............. MoniN'Fri. MVMMKRK.

DALLAS,! Ore- - Jan. 13. (Spe--turer as it has already ended for
the hundreds of men on both
sides who have come to their k'.i tn Th .SLatesmaji) At a

There are over 5000 . Idle ac-b- ut

being an

for president. Also' think of the
time, wasted by congress In wran-

gling over rhe League of Nation.
There is much material wasted
in every Industry and much mon-

ey wasted In horse races nd wor- -

death through his folly. tors In New York.
meeting of the stockholder of the
Polk county fair, association held
In tbla city Saturday the follow-
ing ofkrera were elected for the
naulni' Vear: President." If. 8.

He. has been striving to uphold itile actor In New York li no
strange thought. An Idle actoran impossible position tkrougn--

out the Fiurne affair, but par tiara- -Is a person who can't work be-

cause be has no place t play. Ijluj w . . . ....... . - r - - mticularly since he declared war on them. The old would still plant
Italy beea-up- she refused to lei
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salt over the land of the con-

quered; the new holds, withhim defy her government and Us NATIONAL HAVIXft.
two solemn agreement with the
allied nations. Hy the terms of Under the leadership of Her

David Harum, that it Is not a bad
plan to let the other fellow make
a dollar once in a while. bert Hoover Abe American Fedthe treaty of London of 19 l.r., un- -

eration of Kagineers undertakes a HeireBusiness Isler which Italy entered the war,
die received rplendid concession. rrusade for the elimination of allSPAMAItl) FIGHTS. KI'AXIAKIK
but Flume was one of Hhe things waste. Thye Is muccb waste InTELEPHONES:
she specificatly renounced all

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 683.

Job Department, 6S3.
Society Editor 106.

Spain may have remained neu
claim to. In the final treaty of tral during the war, but her ex- -
peace Italy again waited all

Entered at the Postofflce In Salem. Oregon, ai second class matter. :laim to Flume.
war minister has just declared
war on the government and his
tactics reek of refined brutality.

COrilB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR
NO WONDERNevertheless, by a succession

Senor Cierva y Penafiel has anJof melodramatic events and be-

cause of the encouragement of
QUICKLY, GET BUSY, CHERRY GROWERS!!! he people who were Fhouting for

nounced in the hour of repre-
sentatives that his first move will
be to demand -- compliance with ARTICLE RlDarken Beautifully ami Ilestorea

, Its Natural Color and
'

j ' Lustre at Once."The Statesman, Salem, Oregon: Congressman Albert
TAlin.nn raa mo '

the parliamentary regulation that
that very type of imperialism
which has always borne most
heavily on the masses, D'Annun-ti- o

eventually found himself In'Have introduced cherry bill. Please mail, to reach me requires every deputy to produce
his birth' certificate. It appears
that a birth certificate is a precbefore January twenty-firs- t, comprehensive statement show 'he position of defying Jugo-

slavia, Italy and the world. Pro ious possession in Spain and that
producing one is quite a feat ofclaiming his devotion to the print "Johnson requests letters from extensive growers

out necessity of tariff ; also letters from other packing
nma tfrrrhnrstfriir nwpssitv of tariff aeainst Italian,

Common garden sage, brewed
into a heavy tea, with sulphur and
alcohol added, will turn gray,
streaked and . faded hair beauti-
fully dark and luxuriant. Mixing
tho Sage. Tea and Sulphur recipe
at borne, though, is troublesome.
An easier way Is to get the ready-t- o

use preparation. Improved by
the addition of other ingredients,
a large bottle at little cost, at drug
stores, known as "Wyeth'a Sage

ciple of he respectable distinction. The 'old

' Throughout this entire Store. Anting our 'Second Annual .

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
tried to so apply It as to usa the est deputy in the house, who was

incidentally a perennial critic ofnnanitants or a single city as a
sag with which to strangle the

bUIIVa vvvv.-....- 0i - -

Spanish importations. - If information is sent to me will tab-

ulate and forward to Congressman Johnson. I have advised,
cost of production four cents a pound, cost of picking next
few years two cents a pound: total cost to grower six cents

the former war minister, can't
produce one. He looks like los

and Sulphur Compound, thusing his seat unless he has enough avoiding a lot of muss.
While- - gray, faded hair is notP?" ' W H. PAULHAMUS, influence to get an act of parlla

nrent passed rescinding the regu
iation.

sinful, we all desire to retain ourjrreaiueut. youthful appearance and attrac
There are more ways than one tiveness. By darkening your hair

with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound, no one can tell, be-
cause It does it so naturally, so
evenly. .You Just dampen a sponge

commerce and the liberty of an
entire nation.

For months before the poet be-

came entangled In the tiuestion
the sinister elements in Italy had
been at work placing an Iron
hand on the throat of' the Croa-
tian by depriving them of access
to the sea. Just at the right
time, and while still drunk with
the plaudits of a victorious na-
tion, the most renowned idealist
in Italy was found to be recept-
ively inclined toward any super- -

of fighting a political foe. But
it takes an ex-w- ar minister to

The above dispatch was received yesterday from Puyal-lu- p,

Wash. Mr. Paulhamus, as most of the readers of The
statesman know, is Dresident of the Puyallup & Sumner Fruit think up the really refined meth

f!annin Co.! and he is interested as a buyer and od in Spain. . ;

packer of fruits in this whole section; one of the outstanding
or soft . brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a. time; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappear-
ed. After another application or
two your hair becomes beautifully
dark, glossy, soft, and luxuriant.

MAKE IT f2500.figures in this respect.
Conoressman Johnson of Washington makes the date

f tViA rpraint of the information he asks not later than Jan The Washington hotels will not
reserve rooms for women desiruary 21, because the House Ways and Means Committee, of

which our Concrressman Hawlev is a member, is now hold and you appear years younrer.adventure, and the old clique in
Italy pushed him into a fight

ing daily sessions considering the forthcoming tariff bill
ing to attend the inaugural cere-
monies. The excuse Is that the
corridors of the hotels will be

which was really contrary to his
whole philosophy If life. Once
started on bit new course, with
the oldi )ique of . Nationalists

filled with cots for men, . and
women" could. not with propriety
be asked to pass among these In

And that committee will be at worK on tcneauie u,
all agricultural products, on January 21, 22 and 24.

Every cherry grower, and every one in anyway
in cherry growing ' should get' busy v

.

"

' . --
'

Todayl' -

The little white cherries of Italy and Spain, in barrels,
reaching their rooms. - Whynofl 6 6have the women wear Red Crosa

are being laid down in NeW York and sold to the maraschino 1 rurse uniforms? Exchange

rtirring the "people up and
through public opinion spurring
him on, the poet could not draw
back; indeed he became so intox-
icated wfth srhe 'audacity of his
adventure that he probably gave
no thought to that.
, When the pinch came, however;
the old clique deserted him, leav

'Also, it Is given out. that the
Washington hotels are going' to
charge $250 a week a person or

vrnutf av I cenis a pouiiu ,

For the Democratic bunch administering the present
tariff law lets them in free, under the ruling that they are
not in the process of manufacture - -

. personage during Inauguration
week and a lot of nervous peo--JThough they would pay. 1 cent a pound and 35 per cent

ad valorem, even under the present law, were it properly ing him to go it alone. The peo e are working themselves Into Starting TodayNo Pussyfooting Hereadministered. ' ;.. ' '
- a lather over the profiteeringple continued for- - a, short time

to support him and then desertedBut, with' the low rate of exchange, and the low wages " "ontrage.
tim, too. . The government, whosein those countries, that is not enough protection to; our cher The Statesman. moves, to have
manipulators bad also used the them make It $2500 for the week.

President-elec- t. Harding hapoet for "their purposes. Tell be
fore the votes of the nation." B. and L. WOOLEN -- UNDERWEARall along been anxious to have his

Bnt D'Annunzia refused to be

ry growers. ;

There must be a stiff protective tariff on cherries and it
must be imposed by picking time next summer; either in the
general law being , framed, or in an emergency tariff, act.

Row you lutve it, cherry growers. Get busy 1 ! ! ! !
;

A POULTRY SHOW AND A CORN SHOW

influenced by the popular refer
end urn on Italy's foreign policy.
He declined . tp respect the obli
gations of , Italy and the, direct UNION SUITScommand of the government. He
would not even allow himself to

There will be a corn show in Salem next winter that will
attract wide attention

And also a poultry show. be deterred by the obvious fact
that' Italy was not in need ' of

Lot 520 White Lambs Wool, reg. $9.00, now . ... . . .... ... ..... .$6.00

inauguration a simple, democratic
airair. .

: But a lot of the lick-spittl- es at
Washington, with more money
than brains, formed a committee,
with young Millionaire McLean
as chairman, and they bad it all
fixed up to build an immense
platform " and have a "great "In-

augural ball; and to 3pend' money
like drunken sailors and display
wealth like war profiteers.

Mr. Harding has beaded off
some of the enthusiasm for, vul-
gar display, by refusing to attend
any Inaugural ball, or to sanc-
tion the construction ot the great
platform. " '.", .

'

If the hotels could be Induced

glory or of conquering other
lands, on of a continuation of the
bedlam of war. Italy needed
food", peace and a rapid.. reduction
of her military force. Above all Lot 512 Grey Lambs Wool, reg. $9.00, now ;$6A0....was she In need of the financial
assistance of those nations whose
hostility was aroused - by the
course of, D'Annunzlo. Lot 712 Heavy Wool Mixture, reg. $8.00, Maw. ....... -- I ... . . . . ..$530

George Putnam, publisher of the Capital Journal, has
made a challenge to The Statesman, and the challenge has
been taken, up. , "

i

Mr. Putnam proposed that he would furnish the cash
prizes for the next corn show, if The Statesman would furnish
the cash prizes for the next poultry show. -

The corn show will likely be in December, and the poul-
try how in January.-- . .. i . V

The men who ought-t- o know say suck shows should be
arranged for a long time ahead so that exhibitors may plan
ahead. , :. , . . , .. . . . i, ,:!-,v:- . 1'

There is going to be something doing right alone in
preparation for, these two shows and the whole world is
going to know about them. ..,--

i Special prizes will not be barred the more the better.
These shows will do a lot of good for there should beat least ten times as much corn grown in the Salem districtas there has been in the past; and the same is true as topoultry products ; ! . . . , , : i.
And this district ought to get a jot of great commercialpoultry plants. , ,

uiinnunzio tn n is course up
held those very principles of sin
ister Imperialism and selfish na
ticnal pride against which he had IF BACKACHY OR Lot 312 Medium weight Wool Mixture, reg. $630, now. . . ......$430fought. lie turned his back on
the Ideals of freedom 'and on the KIDNEYS BOTHERdream of bringing happiness to
the peasants which had been so Lot 520 White Lambs Wool 2 piece Suits, reg. $5 per gm't, now $330Rat Less Meat, Also Take Glass of

FUTURE DATES. Salts Before Kiting ,
Breakfast. . . ,3 innarr : 14. Tridi TJukrth.n Wil.UaU . O A. C. at Solera.

Lr.c acid in meat excites theJ16 Statesman agrees to give as much space to the Cap-
ital Journal s corn show as.the Capital Journal will devote to kidneys, they become overworked: HATCH ONE BUTTON SUITS

JiiiMirj 17. Monday Bgini th
end tfanlrr of th Salra Commanitr
Hrboal f Rrligioua Eduraliaa for church
worker and pircnU.

Jaaaarr tS and 2(1. VTrdnftdar and
Thnraday Annual iaalitala Y. W. O. A.

Jaanarr 20 aad 21. Tharada aad FH- -

iucjuwiKaiuaiis poultry snow. , - -- - v. - .

Now the news is out and the
get sluggish, ache and feel like
lumps ot lead . The urine becomes
cloudy; the bladder Is irritated,
and you may be obllced to seekthe poultry fanciers of this section would better get, busy,if they want to pull down those blue ribbons.- -, :

day BaakatbaU. WiUaactta ra. U. af O. relief two or three times during
the night. When the kidneys cloa Lot 27 Wool Hatch, one button, reg. $8.00, nowv. ........... . ,$550

at Haiam.
Jaaaarr 2S. rHdar TrUarutar lntr-acaolaat-

drbati. Halcoa, htartoa aad
Oreaaa City hifh eomortiar.Jaaaarr 2S v SO Intrrataia mm.

i

I

I
:

ii
I!

i

you must help them flush off the
body's urinous wsste or you'll be
a real sick person fhortly. At first

next year. George Putnam.- - of
the Capital Journal. ; challenged
ins statesman to sponsor - tbe

Happy thought for the day; Al
Hurleson Is about ready "for too
yanking machine. i '

;

Brace tip, the worst Is over!
The plumbers have reduced their
pi ice down In Oklahocia.

Lot 17 Wool Hatch, one button, reg. $6.00, how :$4.00corn show and tbe poultry snow
of next year the Capital Journal
to put up the money for the cash

tioa of X. M. C. A. la 8lea.
Fabraarv 9. Thartdar Da roe day,

tbov and sala. atata (air gTaaada.
fchraary 12. Haturdiy Uaeola'l

blnbdar.
Fbraary 14. Maadar BuValball,

Wlllemctta vs Uaivarsity at Idaaa, at
Uearoar.

braary IS aad IS. Taaday aad
Wcdaadar Baakatbilt. Vi'lllaaiatta va
Whitman, at WaPa Walla.

V.braarr 17. Tbanday Bathotbsn,
WUlaaiMta va. Walla Walla T. , af. C. A,

Walla.
Ffbraary is aad IS. Friday and fal-arda- y

Ba.knbaU, WUlanMtta va. Goa-tar-

at Spoaaaa.

prizes of the corn show, and The
Statesman to do the tame thing We are giving a reduction of 20 per cent oh all cotton underwearfor the poultry show. The rhal

you leer a dull misery In the kid-
ney region, you suffer from back-rrh- e,

sick headache, dizziness,
stomach gets sour, tongue coated
and you feel rheumatic twinges
when the weather-i- s bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of wa-
ter; also get from any pharma-
cist four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act
'ine. This famous salts Is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
'.nice, combined with llthla and
has been used for generations to
clean clogged kidneys and stimu-
late them to normal activity, also

ten go was taken. So tlire will be
something doing In those two
shows In Salem next vear--o- r Men with exclusive tastes come to us. Why? Because we tell our customers andpatrons the truth and do all in our power to serve them. Be here early and see the

wonderful values we have for you.

We are always ready to serve you whether you winh to buy or not

raraary 23. Taraday Baakctbsll.
Willamette va. Idaho, at Satata.

Febraary SI. Taaaday ' Waahiartsa'fbirthday.
l ebraary 24 and 15, Tharaday and Frl-da- y

Baakatball. WUlametta va. Wkitmaa
a: Salrm.

llarrh 4 and S. Friday aad Satarday
Bakiball. Willametta a. U. af at

That deserving Democrat. Wil-

liam Denham of. San Francisco,
first chairman of lh shipping
hoard, seems to have the lit. Hon.
Arthur J. Balfour, forner British
rcretary of state for foreign af-

fairs; on . the hip In the state-
ment that he (llalfour) kept se-

cret ithe treaty between Japan
end England when! he-wa- s in this
fountry borrowing Tour billion
dollars. It Is up to the lit. Hon.
lo write a card, for th papers.

o neutralize th acids In urine,
so It no longer Is a source or Irri-
tation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla-wat- er drink" which

possibly In December for ths
corn show and in January for the
poultry show. Wide attention Is
bound to be attracted to these
two rhows. ind a great deal of
good accomplished; for the Salem
district ought to produce ten
times the corn and poultry and
poultry products they have been
producing. But the writer start-
ed out to Invite all the folks
around here who know corn to
tell the Salem slogan editor how
good a r country this is for cork

cacen.
Anril IV Fridar Baseball. Winamrtta

va. I, af O, at Salem.
April 16. fcatirday Baaeball. Willam-

ette va. t?. f ) at Rnceaa.
May 2ft, 27 and 2S BaehaIT. 'WiJUm-ett- a

. Whitman, at Walla Walla.
Oetohr 1. Satarday (laatativa)

Football. Willametta va. O. A. at Wooallemni lem Mills Storeeveryone should tsken now and
then to keep the kidneys clean and
tctive. Druggists here say they
sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who

uorrania.
N ! bar it. Friday' (tentative)

Football. WUlametta v. Wbitasaa. at
Walla Walla,

Naamber 24. Tka-ad-ay (tentative)
Every Family in Marion-an- d Polk Counties . A Patron.

Corn will be ; next weeik's Sa
lom tlogan subject. - By the . way.
corn growing is going to be a live
subject hereabouts during the believe In overcoming: kldnev. aaaaaeivme tu il wmm.t WtWaBaaJiii

va. JaaiiaaraaS. at aaMsa. - i
i

A

i
irunjue wnue isja only, trcubia, , ,


